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Fri.-Sat., April 23-24, 2010 
• Income Tax Preparation 
• Payroll Service • Free Consultations 
• Personal, Quality Attention 
• Open Year-Round 
937-372-7500 
25 S. Detroit St., Xenia,, OH 45385 
trentcpa@yahoo.com 
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24 Hour Emergency Service 
~ 
Plaver 
1 f'ox, }enna 
2 Stewart, Paige 
0 Kasson[e, Kendra 
10 Zorn, Christina 
2.0 Young, Emily 
15 Murphy, Missy 
'/ Creech, Meghan 
13 Lud low, Kenleigh 
22 McQ.ueen, Mict1ell 
24 Tt10rnsberry, Kay 
9 Mftc:hell, Lexi 
11 Heffernan, Dean 
23 Lawhorn , Brittan 
1.4 Orlix, Ariella 
5 French JiHian 
T<)t;tl,; 
Opponents 
2010 Cedarville University Softball Statistics 
2010 Cedarville University Softball 
Overall Statistics for CedarviUe (thru April 21) 
(AH games Sorted by Batting avg) 
Record: 20-25 Home: 12-8 Away: 4-8 Neutrai: 4-9 Conference : 6-8 
ava nn•os ab r h 2b 3b hr rbl tb slq% bb h p- so qdp ob% sf sh sb-att 
.394 45-45 13/ 16 54 14 l 0 29 70 .511 9 0 3 0 .426 2 1 3-3 
.363 45· '15 146 31 53 20 2 1 37 so .548 5 0 12 2 .379 2 2 5·7 
.343 45-45 ]43 31 49 2 2 0 7 55 .385 13 3 15 0 .409 0 6 14-17 
.304 45-45 1.25 35 38 7 1, 0 9 47 376 21 6 17 0 .428 0 8 4-5 
.289 45 -45 121 10 35 7 0 0 17 42 .347 9 0 lO 0 ,336 1. 4 3-4 
.264 45 .,15 125 13 33 5 2 1 19 45 .360 3 1 12 1 .28 2 2 l CH 
.240 45 -45 121 8 29 10 0 0 11 39 .322 2 (j 31 0 .250 l. 1 l·l 
.227 3(h'S 66 9 15 () 1 0 4 17 .258 6 2 1.7 0 .311 0 ,., .) J-10 
.220 35-24 so 9 11 2 0 0 2 1:s .260 2 0 8 () .250 0 2 3-5 
.213 43-42 80 3 17 0 0 3 H 26 ,325 4 0 27 0 .250 0 1 0-0 
.138 37-24 29 1. 4 0 1 0 4 6 .207 1 0 9 0 . J.67 0 0 0-0 
.100 21-0 10 6 1 0 0 0 0 1 .100 2 0 4 0 .250 0 0 1-1 
.087 1.4.,5 23 1 2 1 0 0 0 3 . l30 0 0 5 0 .087 (} 1 o-o 
.000 1.2·2 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 l () 6 0 .125 0 0 O·O 
.000 21, -6 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 () 0 0 0 .000 0 CJ 0-0 
.2-88 ,15 l- HH 173 341 68 10 5 lSO 444 .375 76 12 t76 3 .336 13 30 41-5•~ 
.296 45 12 18 250 361 67 19 1.5 200 SU. .420 90 17 195 3 .3 5) J.0 37 46 -52 
[gJ 
DO a e fld% 
52 6 5 ,921 
37 93 15 -l:l97 
76 99 19 .'J02 
30 5 7 833 
1.52 53 3 .986 
62 S3 5 .%7 
185 .l S 7 .967 
Lt 0 3 .786 
7 0 t .87:5 
201 32 5 .979 
27 2 1 .967 
2 l 1 .750 
0 (} 0 .000 
17 ;, J .()05 
3 4 0 2 000 
862 '398 74 .<:!45 
8.57 3SS 69 .. 947 
LOB - Team (282), Opp (260) . DPs turned • Team (8), Opp (9). Picke(J off• Zorn 2, Stewart 2. 
(All games Sorted by Earned run avg) 
Pra · er era w-1 a sho SV i h r er bb so 2b 3b hr b av 
20 Young, Emily 3.09 5-8 15 13 5 1/1 1 74.2 94 60 33 17 45 15 3 6 .297 2 1 0 2 13 
24 Thornsberry, Kay 3.32 5· 6 21 11 9 1/0 1 86.1 103 59 41. 21. 41 16 6 5 .286 12 3 2 2 10 
15 Murphy, Missy 4.72 6· 8 17 15 5 0/0 0 75.2 100 8'' 51. 35 59 19 10 2 .305 15 10 2 4 g ,) 
5 Fre.nch, Jillian 4.84 4-3 21. 6 l O'l 0 50 .2 64 48 35 17 so! 1.7 () 2. .299 5 3 0 2 5 
Tot.i"IIS J.'}0 20-25 45 45 20 3/1 2 287. l 36l 250 160 90 !.95 67 l 9 t5 .296 34 17 4 iO 37 
Oppcmint:~ ].41 25-20 45 45 31 9/1 0 285.2 341 173 139 78 176: 68 JO 5 ,288 29 12 3 8 30 
PB - Team (20), Creech 14, Mitchell 5, Kassonie 1, Opp (8). Pickoffs· Team (1), Creech 1, Opp (4). SBA/Arr· Creech (43-49), 
Young (14-16), Murphy (12·14), Thornsberry (12·14), French (8·8), Kassonie (2·2), Mitchell (1 · 1), 
:~~~1'~!;1;tiottli~~14~~kN' 
... ,iia f!!xpqnslan ,w~;\1,,uit1i~i;;OH·045'4B4 
Hightech 
Automotive 
Appointments for sick cars and 
unhappy owners; 
937. 766.9852 
105 West Xenia Ave., Cedarville, OH 
!~~;~,~~t 
No Player 
0 Kendra Kassonie 
Jenna Fox 
2 Paige Stewart 
5 Jillian French 
7 . Meghan Creech 
9 Lexi Mitchell 
10 Christina Zorn 
11 Deanne Heffernan 
13 Kenleigh Ludlow 
14 Ariella Ortiz 
15 Missy Murphy 
20 Emily Young 
22 Michelle McQueen 
23 Brittany Lawhorn 
24 Kayla Thornsberry 
Ccdanli/llJ UnilllJISilV "I.adv Jackets" 120-251 
Pas Ht Yr B-T Hometown High School 
ss 5-2 Fr L-R Clayton, NC Wake Christian Acad. 
OF 5-10 Sr R-R Temecula, CA Linfield Christian 
3B 5-6 Fr R-R Worthington, OH Thomas Worthington 
p 5-9 So R-R Glenburn, ME Bangor Christian 
C/OF 5-7 Fr R-R Kersey, CO Platte Valley 
OF/C 5-7 So R-R Coopersville, Ml Coopersville 
OF 5-4 Jr R-R Kalispell, MT Flathead 
UTL 4-10 So R-R Chalfont, PA Upper Bucks Christian 
OF 5-4 Fr L-R Fort Loramie, OH Fort Loramie 
1B 5-8 Jr R-R North Hills, CA Los Angeles Baptist 
P/UTL 5-7 Fr R-R Lakeland, FL Lakeland Christian 
P/UTL 5-10 So L-R Marion, OH Rutherford B. Hayes 
OF 5-6 Jr R-R St. Louis, MO Lutheran South 
OF/3B 5-8 Fr R-R Franklin, OH Franklin 
P/1B 6-0 Fr R-R St. Marys, OH St. Marys Memorial 
Your Links To The 
Yellow Jackets! 
Yellow Jacket Sports 
Update 
AJrs Weekday on the CDR Radio Network 
6:02 a.m. & 4:02 p.m. 
Yellow Jackets 
on the Web 
yellowjacket&.cedatvUle.edu 
Yellow Jackets Sports 
Line 
Call 1•937-766-8B00 
24 Hour& A Day • Seven Daya A Week 
2010 Indiana Wesleyan University Softball Statistics ~ 
" ,. 
Batting GP GS AVG AB R H 2B 38 HR RBI TB SLG% BB HBP SO GDP OB% SF ' SH SB SBA 
Hall, Katie 20 11 1.000 2 1 2 1 0 0 2 3 1.500 0 0 0 0 1.000 0 0 0 0 
;Davis, Tamara 39 39 0.389 131 24 51 8 3 1 23 68 0.519 1 1 11 0 0.396 1 5 8 9 
·Abrams, Erin 17 10 0.375 32 8 12 3 0 4 9 27 0 .844 2 0 6 0 0.412 0 1 0 0 
Oecker, Kelsey 37 37 0.324 105 22 34 2 1 0 19 38 0.362 11 3 13 0 0.400 1 0 4 41 
:Gibson, Christy 39 39 0.315 127 37 40 9 1 3 19 60 0.472 14 0 11 1 0.380 1 2 8 10 
:serkemeier, Katie 38 38 0.284 116 22 33 8 2 0 22 45 0.388 6 0 15 1 0.312 3 10 2 3 
:Yothment, Molly 39 39 0.282 117 15 33 12 1 4 27 59 0.504 13 0 20 0 0.354 0 0 3 4' 
Kimmel, Melissa 37 35 0.261 92 11 24 3 0 1 17 30 0.326 11 0 15 0 0.337 1 1 2 2 
!Forman, Abbie 38 37 0.261 92 14 24 4 0 3 16 37 0.402 12 0 32 1 0.343 1 1 1 
Church, Haley 12 9 0.250 8 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 0.250 0 0 3 0 0.250 0 0 0 0 
Brummett, Katie 32 26 0.247 81 15 20 2 0 0 5 22 0.272 10 0 15 0 0.330 0 0 0 2• 
Coffer, Robyn 23 15 0.211 38 7 8 0 0 0 0 8 0.211 0 0 5 0 0.211 0 6 1 2 
Runyan, Dana 17 10 0.194 31 4 6 0 0 0 4 6 0.194 5 0 8 0 0.306 0 0 0 0, 
Reichard, Allison 25 19 0.174 23 9 4 0 0 0 3 4 0.174 4 0 11 0 0.296 0 1 0 1' 
;Moeller, Erin 19 7 0.158 19 3 3 1 0 0 3 4 0.211 2 0 8 0 0.238 0 2 0 0 
:smith, Katie 13 6 0.105 19 2 2 0 0 0 2 2 0.105 2 0 3 0 0.190 0 0 0 o: 
:Gibson, Kelsey 4 0 0.000 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.000 1 0 1 0 0.333 0 0 0 0 
:Gibson, Kelsey 1 0 0.000 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.000 0 0 0 0 0.000 0 0 0 o, 
'Gibson, Kelsey 3 1 0.000 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.000 0 0 0 0 0.000 0 1 0 0 
Clark, Nicole 15 11 0.000 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.000 0 0 1 0 0.000 0 0 0 o· 
Total: 39 0.287 1039 196 298 53 8 16 171 415 0.399 94 4 178 3 0.326 8 30 29 381 
'Opponents: 39 0.233 956 123. 223 47 6 17 103 333 0.348 83 15 252 1 0.287 3 37 22 32 
LOB - Team (236), Opp (210). 188 - Team (0), Opp (0). Picked Off- Team (0), Opp (0) 
, .~ ·-• • ·-
:Pitch.i,ng ERAW L GP GS CG SHO CBO SV IP H R ER B!3 SO 28 3B HR TBF 'B/AvgWP HBP BK SFA SHA 
. 
Hall, Katie 2.15 6 4 20 11 7 4 1 2 81 .1 7 4 34 25 19 83 11 1 6 344 0.238 3 4 1 1 9 
Forman, Abbie 2.26 12 4 19 17 7 2 4 0102.0 74 40 33 38114 14 2 5 434 0.199 8 9 0 0 16: 
Clark; Nicole 3.09 7 4 14 11 2 0 2 0 54.1 47 34 24 25 48 15 2 3 239 0.234 8 2 0 2 9; 
'Moeller, Erin 6.39 0 1 10 0 0 0 3 0 15.1 24 14 14 2 7 6 1 3 77 0.333 0 0 0 0 31 
Total: 2.66 2513 63 16 6 10 2 253.0 219122 96 84 252 46 6 171094 0.229 19 15 1 3 37 




00 Nicole Clark p 
2 Katie Brummett OF 
3 Allison Reichard OF 
4 Abbie Forman P/1B 
5 Kelsey Decker OF 
6 Robyn Coffer OF/P 
7 Tamara Davis OF 
9 Christy Gibson C/OF 
10 Katie Hall p 
























place io prepare than The Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Louisville, Ky. 
Find out for yourself. CaJI 1--800-626-5525 
or visit us online at www.sbts.edu. 
The Southern B:iptisl 
Theological Stsminary 
NOW LEASING 
Kelsey Gibson Churubusco, IN 
19 Erin Abrams C Fr Indianapolis, IN 
NEWUpscale _ _,~ · ... 
----- ----------------- --------- - -------------1 l, 2 & 3 , ..... ~ -
Bedroom ri~er Cre;;k 
- -------------------------- - ---"--------------------1 t:~;;em ·""'~.L~.!!!!t~ .. 
21 Molly Yothment C/18 Sr Munster, IN 
"For a home and lifestyle of comfort 22 Katie Smith C Fr Marion, IN 
- -------------------------- - --------------------' and convenience .. " 
24 Katie Berkemeier 3B/SS 
25 Erin Moeller OF/P 
33 Haley Church OF 












1600 Clubhouse Dr., 
Xenia, OH 45385 
www.ammanagement.net 
2010 Spring Arbor University Softball Statistics ~ 
Batting GP GS AVG AB R H 2B 3B HR RB.I TB SLG% BB HBP SO GDP OB% SF SH SB SBA 
····--· ·------- -·--··~-- ,. .. ., ·---- .---·-·---.-·····•··-· ____ .,.. ____ , _____ ---•-.-·------·--·-· - •--- --·-- - --••>-•• --- -·· -·· ---------•··•·----
Brancheau, Chelsea 32 32 0.500 94 21 47 8 0 10 34 85 0.904 13 0 16 0 0.561 0 1 0 0 
Beckett, Danielle 36 36 0.417 120 33 so 9 2 8 44 87 0.725 9 0 11 0 0.450 2 0 3 4 
Nowland, Lisa 16 15 0.400 5 3 2 0 0 1 3 5 1.000 1 0 2 0 0.500 0 1 0 0 
Johnson, Kelsey 32 22 0.377 77 18 29 7 2 0 19 40 0.519 4 1 10 0 0.415 0 0 2 2 
Boland, Ashley 40 40 0.345 142 33 49. 0 1 0 15 51 0.359 11 1 9 1 0.396 0 3 14 17 
England, Debbie 40 40 0.338 130 21 44 13 0 3 23 66 0.508 5 0 12 2 0.360 1 0 0 0 
Adams, Abby 40 40 0.338 133 30 45 7 1 1 22 57 0.429 7 2 15 0 0.375 2 1 1 1 
Ridener, Maggie 31 31. 0.322 87 16 28 1 1 0 21 31 0.356 14 0 17 0 0.416 0 0 7 7 
Fite, Tori 34 33 0.310 71 12 22 2 0 0 9 24 0.338 8 0 6 2 0.380 0 1 0 1 
Sevek, Brooke 37 14 0.302 43 9 13 0 0 0 2 13 0.302 5 0 11 0 0.375 0 0 2 4 
Williams, Reba 36 36 0.287 101 22 29 7 1 0 12 38 0.376 15 2 20 0 0.390 0 13 4 4 
Schiller, Cassie 27 13 0.280 so .10 14 3 0 0 4 17 0.340 6 1 6 0 0.368 0 0 2 2 
Hoffenbacher, Kristi 17 2 0.278 18 · 5 5 2 0 0 2 7 0.389 2 0 2 0 0.350 0 0 1 1 
States, Crystalrae 39 39 0.261 88 21 -23 3 2 1 18 33 0.375 2 4 14 0 0.309 0 2 4 4 
.. ---- ___ ,. __ . ·------ ..... -·--------- -- --------
Totai: 40 0.345 1159 254 400 62 10 24 228 554 0.478 102 11 151 5 0.402 5 22 40 47 
Opponents: 40 0.283 1063 171 301 39 5 10 143 380 0.357 129 9 157 2 0.365 3 21 52 60 
LOB - Team (266), Opp (268). IBB - Team (O), Opp (0). Picked Off - Team (1), Opp (7) 
Pitching ERA W LGPGSCG SHO CBOSV IP H R ER BB SO 2B 3B HR TBF B/ Avg WP HBP BK SFA SHA 
- -----~- •·-------------- . --•-• .. ____ ._ __ ------·- ' .---------------- ' -------------------- -----------·-·-··· .. -----------••, ···-·••.•·--··-··-·- -----------··- -• -------- ---- .. ,.. -----. -·--·. ---- ·---··-·-·---·----·"' 
Beckett, Danielle 2.3910 9 22 18 15 2 0 2 120.1110 65 41 69 95 11 1 1 551 0.238 13 5 0 1 12 
Brancheau, Chelsea 3.71 8 4 16 15 5 1 2 0 83.0 110 57 44 i4 34 15 3 6 382 0.309 2 4 0 2 6 
Schiller, Cassie 3.79 4 4 13 3 2 0 1 2 48.0 62 41 26 46 25 9 1 2 249 0.310 10 0 0 0 3 
Hoffenbacher, Kristi 6.46 1 0 5 2 0 0 1 0 8.2 19 8 8 0 3 4 0 1 44 0.432 0 0 0 0 0 
.... ·-----·····-·--·· · -····· 
Total: 3.202317 40 22 3 4 4 260.0 301171119129157 39 5 10 1226 0.283 25 9 0 3 21 




Christian Camp & Retreat Center 
------------
AMERICAN FAMILY ___ _ 
INSURANCE 
Office: 
AUTO HOME BVSINESS HEAJ.71{ I.JFE ® (937)37 4-0855 
TODD W. SCHULZ 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
65 Dayton Avenue 
XENIA, OHIO 45385 
www.toddschulzagency.com 
Mom and Dad's 
Dairy Bar 
320 N. Main St., 
Cedarville, OH 
(937)766-2046 
• Registration for summer camp is open 
• We hire Cedarville students for summer ministry 
• Looking for a great family vacation ....... ? 
How about family camp? 
741:J- 778-CRMP • www.sciotohills.com 
$ TRIEC 
ELECTRICAL SERVICES 
Industrial - Commercial - Residential 
High Voltage - Outdoor Installation & Repair 
1630 Progress Drive 
Ph: (937) 323-3721 
Springfield, OH 45505 
Fax: (937) 323-8627 
www.triec.com 
• 101 Alex Bell Rd., Ste. 178 • 
Centerville, Ohio 
(In Cross Pointe Center) 
937.428.5800 
www .dovesnestgifts.com 
Hours: M-W-F 10-6 • Tu-Th 10-8 • 
Sat 10-5 







"A broken cistern cannot hold 
water." Jeremiah 2:13 
(937) 325-8006 C>( 
s11ring Arbor Uniuersitv "Cougars" 123-171 
l:f ad.Coat {'Def) ifi1:m1pion ·· ';Assistant ci ii6h~ Brlanne Srnltn5 ¾ 
.,. ;~, .{:-:-.~~& ... ' .:: .·:~ ~%:i<.1e 
No Player Pos Ht Yr. B•T Hometown 
2 Cassie Schiller P/IF Jr Fenton, Ml Hartland 
but the workers are few. 
If God has called you to work in the harvest, He 
------------ ------------------------- - ------------1 has called you lo prepare. There's no better 3 Brooke Sevek OF So Carrolton, OH Carrolton 
5 Ashley Boland OF Jr 
6 Kristi Hoffenbacher P/IF So 
8 Reba Williams OF So 
g Kelsey Johnson IF Fr 
10 Maggie Ridener OF So 
11 Tori Fite IF Fr 
14 Danielle Beckett IF Sr 

















place to prepare than The Southern Baptisl 
Theological Seminary in Louisville, Ky. 
Find out tor yourself, Call 1-800-826-5525 
or visit us online al www.ebts.edu. 
The Suutht:ru Baptist 
Theological Seminary 
NOW LEASING 
16 Abby Adams IF So Davison, Ml Davison 
NEW Upscale ~_.., .. - ' ·.• . 
-------------------------- - - --------- ---------1 I 2 & 3 .:· ' ¥ . . ... 
' ,.·.·•.~--i=..,c.-""', 
- ------- - ------------------ -------------------1 Bedroom Deer Creek 
Apartment of Xe:r:\ia .... 20 Chelsea Brancheau p Jr Monroe, Ml Ida 
---- - ------------------ ---------------- -----------i Hontes .;,r.: ,,.M ... , .• M~:::i:,::.-::,::m-----··:::: .• -::::,.,.• 
22 Crystalrae States C Sr Perkasie, PA Pennridge "For a home and lifestyle of comfort 
- ---------------------- ---- -----------------------i and convenience .. " 
24 Lisa Nowland IF So Marion, Ml Marion Phone: 937.376.0400 
Fax: 937.376.0401 
Deercreekofxenia@yahoo.com 
1600 Clubhouse Dr., 
Xenia, OH 45385 
www.ammanagement.net 
Main Office• Kettering 
3205 Woodman Drive 
., 937-298-4417 • 
Tipp City Office -
25 S. Tippecanoe Drive 
• 937-669·0909 • 
PletroSeni,M.O 
~ IIQlleO ~ • tdc,o 
Jaffray S. Hoskins William G. Littlefield, M.O. 
s..-;c,yo l tt>tSplm M•r.lJSl,,9..rt 
Richard W. Forster. M.0 . Frank P. Mannarino, M.D. 
f~tt l JO lc1 ~Oi>lt<:o,,,.n. l{""• Si.m;• ,yO. Spena M•diomo 
Ba,ry A. Fli;hor, M.D. 
Prlrr,&ry Ct,. Sp e>rloM<>dlc<,... 
M1irooa E. Amongcfo, M.D Paul A. Nitz, M.D 
S\.08C')'al !i'o9oin~ 3hQ!,Jdt,r&~=~; J; Spon. 
David S. Soymour. M.0. 
P~m,.,y/;.\,_ S>ON Mt ChOi"-
Kevin J. P-, tey, M.D, 









HONDA t.....c.... Body Shop 
Shuttle Service Available 
2300 Heller Drive 






Dedicated to providing high quality 
photographs of your event! 
~ BELIQ 




Xenia Towne Square 
Beaver Valley Shopping Center 






9 South Main Street, Cedarville, OH 45314 
937-766-9900 
Open: Mon.-Fri., 9 am to 6 pm, Sat., 9 am to 1 pm 
FREE DELIVERY 
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 
A 
Haven Art Gallery, Inc. 
1300 Goodwin at W. First St. 
Springfield, Ohio 45504 
(937)323-9088 
Fax (937)323-9204 




PONTIAC • BUICK • GMC 
1-800-640-6308 






211 E. Main St. 
Xenia, Ohio 
376-8156 
Chick-fil-A of Beavercreek 
proudly supports Cedarville 
University and their student-
athletes. 
Two Locations: 
Fairfield Commons and on N. 
Fairfield Road just south of 
Target 
G 
H .A J'TJST C H U R.C H 





ili 121 Raydo Circle, 
I Springfield, OH 45506 
i 1~• ~ ;~£7! 
937-322-0707 
WICKLINE'S 
GARDEN 
CENTER 
Xenia, Ohio 
372-2461 
